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Maxwell Issues Statehient Defending Audit
THREE MEN FREED BY JURY IN LUMBERTON WHIPPING CASE

SEMTOft MW
sirs pm
ELEMEHT WILL WIN

/H«ply To Blalcmeol of Senator
/ Moseg Wtai Coootrvalivoet

Will Combine
! HE SAYS THaFtHEY ARE
j PRETTY WELL ORGANIZED

I < HICAOQ, HI.. July **.- The pro-

‘ graaslve element lu irongres* wel-
j comes the »Ltcme«| of Henatot

; Moots In Washington* today cqjllng
« fur 10-operation so Iqpservatlvea at
( t*oth parttos to meet the "menace of¦ radicalism" and will win when the

point comes to Issue at lb* beginning
pf the neat congress. lona tor Brook
hart of lowu said toilffy

,*‘The Uuroln Republicans and the
Jefferson Democrats bill be prepar-
ed for the uniting oftUie Tygy Re-
publicans uud Hourtn Democrats
when the next cong|»ss convenes.
Mr Brook hart who'pass through
t'hlcngo agld 7

Commenting on tlig statement of
Senator Moses who t| ehslrmau of
the RepohUcau Senatorial campaign
committee. Mr. Unnittaart declared
the progressives wet* “prelty well
organized now” and (feut they wel-
comod pohlie subeuient which
reoognlxed tnem to lb* extontion ol
calling for a romhlngtlon of con-
servatives of both paitipa In order to
moet them. ' 1

i

The situation really . would come
to Issue at the h«ginnlng of the
next congress." he saldi “In tbo test
« itaongtb the LiaoMt HeiVubttoeos
•‘rtw Jefferson Democrats.’’ as he
etalracUriMd the -progress Ivus "wottal

“I was In Senator Moses state lust
Monday and • I found the asm# con-
dltloh there among the farmers as
exists In the middle west. The

1 farnwrs never have bad a square
. deal Thu prices he must pay and
' the prlcest he gets are fixed by tin
middle man.
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WILMINGTON. July 21—The Pope
. has conferred the title of MonSlgnor
on the Rev. Chrlaophrr Dennen of
Wilmington uud tire Rev. Peter Ma-
rlon of Hendersonville, according to

1 advices received here this aftarnoou.

SEVEN DWELLINGS
VON MODI OLIVE

' ROAD DESTROYED
Homes Occupied by Colored

Pgople Swept by Flames. a*y[
Firemen Are Helpletw. MeiJ:
Outside the City Limits. r\

ONE CHCBCH AMONG
BUILDINGS BURNED|

' Fire breaking yesterday morning _
at 10:30 d'clockVwtpl through

1 section ol colored homes v near the j
city limits j»n Mount Olive road, t
completely iUjbWo) Ing sis and a '
small church that stood nearby

On account of the .Lot ghat the !

I firemen were unable (<S get ijuvaiii
of water that far from the city lim-
its they were forced to battle the
blase with chemicals and Ingenuity.

Two other fire# oCcured yesterday,

v One burned a small lot of lint at the

Droden Mstress Factory and the

other was a small box

AND THE FOOL
STARVED TO DEATH

Minneapolis. July 2C -A remark,

able story of how an ag.Hl man vol-

i untsrlly fasted seventy da>9 and r«-
i lained his strength until within a*

I week of rls death Is told her# by

relatives of Jonas Korse. 74. wtto

i died at his farm home near Hush

l<ake Sunday after an lllnes sos two
years

, attandls! physician. Oisrlo*
ffwenson. of Abraham Awarding to

b man suffered from paralytic stmsas

! at taterYals during the last four
. year*-

Ten weeks ago he first refused
(... R. nderson. son In Isw.’ohe aged
food, nccoydlng to Anderson, und ut- t

t-miits to feed him fulled
"Relatives aurcceded In feeding

*

him a little milk and water." Dr.
Swenson said “Outside of that he
ate nothing."

a He was up every day., wutklng
\hout the house and yard until a
week ago Adderson said, when he

took to hla bed. Another attempt «t
forcible feeding was made'' hut It
was -uasnccnaaful. |

State Not Living Within ;

Its Income Declares State
Corporation Commissioner

r .

- - ¦¦

Judge Sinclair Defies the Force*
. Lawlessness In State As He Speaks

of Letters Received By the Court
•1— ; fS? i" 'k. .. . - 'k • j Js s' 'v*MUMS FIRE
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Salttmanca. New Suffers

Several lows Ag Flames
Cut Wide Swath

LOSSES ESTIMATED
AT ONE MILLION

HaUmnnca. N. Y.. JulyfJl.-Follow-
ing the trsß of burling oil and drlv-
cn by a east wind tbc most disaster-
oua fire In the history of the *ty*J

swept through business and rekiden-
Uat districts and subsided after hav-

ing reduced a wMo swath of tbo

down town soetjon to ruins I>am-

age waa^variously eathnated from

1500.000 to H.000.000.
The west side of main Street from

the river u> broard street was swept

cteao of standing structurea with

the exception of one gnragu which

was badly damaged but which did

not collapse On the enst side half

a block was burned aver end the

flames ate their w»Y *Bto tho rc *‘*

dcntlal section la Qujnloa street.

The fire bed beau burning few,

mere than three hours When It was
brought under control at C o'clock.
Several persons were taken to hoe- 1"
pit ala suffering from burns and cut*
but nous w as believed injured ser-
iously. Several firemen were over-
come.

HUME MUrtTH BKOI'H IN
TO MftFKttr YllE HII.I.

By LOU 18 GRAVES
Chapel Hill. July 21—Hoke Smith.

Grover Cleveland's secretary of the

) Interior and twenty-five years later

V United States Senator from Georgia,

dropped Into Chapel Hill last night

on his way from Washington to A*-
Isnta by automobile. He wanted
look over his old borne town witch
be left, as a boy of 12 in IM$ when

the carpet-bag gang took pt> ?*n |on

of the* Hill
There wash',t mucy here be r.- uiy-

i.l|pU. and be rebukel'ua for cbi g-

Ins the p act

"Yes. sir. you've ru'ned It with
all these new building* uo«l Improve-

ments. know It was Vbup-
vl Hill at unless I hunted out one

or tdro landmarks. However. I'll
forgive you In view of that splendid
road I came ovevr fsom Durham.
“I'wo-just (men louring through the
East —New England and the Middle
Atlantic states— and j -have not seen
anywhere such a splendid road ee
this twelve mile stretch.”

In the course of our talk I asked
Mr. Smith what he thought of th« |
Henry Ford boom.

.."He's the greatest Industrial gen-

ius the world has ever seen, be re-

plied. “And be deserves commenda-
tion for the way he has been wIIUur
to split wit hboth labor and the pub-
lic. But the only evldcnccc I havvc
•vevr seen In him of any Interest In
International affairs wua. the 'peace j
ship' he went to Ettropi. and nobode j
took that seriously except himself j
I'll »ay this, that I'm In faor of turn- 1
Ing Mussel Sb.MiL over to him und j
letting him dewelnp It.

"Who Is your candidate for the
Democratic nomination. Senatorr f
asked hioi.

WHAT FUNNY *

THINGS HAPPEN
Salisbury, N. C., July ?0.--Be-

cauae she did not know the differ-]
nice between a mall box and a Are I
alarm box. Dora tilenn. negro eaw>k
for Mrs. O. W. Wright, wife of an
undertaker, unwittingly turned ,n
an alarm here today Fire t'hlef
Brown returned to Mfs. Wright the
letter the cook was to mall, after
tke excitement was over but the
took appeared so alarmed that the
family was rather apprehensive
about dinner.

HE WAS MAN
WHO STARTED

ALLTHE FUSS

ttys Thai the Above
His Only Con- *

* tention
f ll ¦*

' w

Raleigh. July *1 —Wit* serious |

purpose alter mature reflection ami

with tall knowledge of the kaxurd*

1 have endeavor-

upMJhake a contribution to eound

iSilS ,al Nor<b Carolina'' dr-

a statement Issued here to-'

A. J. Maxwell discussing 'he

auSt of the etatee finances which
Was reported t« fbc council of slate

this week. The eu#t was precipitat-

ed hr Mr. Maxwell's declaration dur-
Ing the I**3 session of the legtaia-

ture that th estate had a deficit Its

It# tlneral revenues \s of December
ntLim of MJM.MM.

wM|p are not living within our In-
cotae" continued

'

the statement.
"That Is one Issue I have raised be-
fore the people of the state and
and which I engage to sustain or ad-
mit that I have raised a false cry am'
and subjected the state to unreason-
able annoyance or suspense

Tb* statement asserted that the
gnesting of whether there was » •

***? °»cc dts- I
missed as SM)-sraHl utf (iuuern ir

Morrison denounced that statement
ha a "Malleleus dtahder The com

" mlttee appointed ts InvesUaate it
found the 1 statement to be substanti-
vely true In every material parti-
cular.

*’lth scrloua purpose, after ma-
ture redaction and with full know!-
edge of the basarda of the under-1taking, I have endeavored Jo make
a contribution to sound government
in North Carolina «

While the Oeneral Assembly was In
session, and charged with the re-
sponslblllty of shaping future decal |
policy. I undertook to ley bttorJ
them racy which they did not has*,
and Which were essential for them

*

to face. If future policy was to bo
made on n sound basis

While the State was dve million
dollars behind In' Its operating ex-
penses they were naked to legislate
uppn assurance of a two million four
hundred thousand surplus.

I must assume that all the people
of North Cnrollna want to know the
full facts upon a inattter of this
importance. Certainly the Demo-;
crats of North Carolina, repsonalblc
for the State's fiscal policy, want to 1 <
know, and lf.lt is wrong, correct it.ji
The members of the oommlttee—men
of the highest patriotic purpose-

wish to know-. They have spent

It1.30tt to And out. These gentlemen
have made an Intermltent study of '
this question over a period of elxi
months. It hgs been my study for,
more then An years.

I know every pert of this del tenR7
piece of machinery they- are. dealing
with—Oils nap Morrison system of

. State revenue. I fashioned every
spoke la Ita wheels I know the ca-i

• parity for which It was Designed.
I know that It has been overloaded

If this new 'system were raUlng,

all the revenue to meet, this «*- J ]
psnded program of progress no man
In North Carolina would And as much
pleasure end personal satisfaction In,
that fact aa myself.

I know aoflt taxing. also, of Its

weaknesses. U unity gets revenue
from tkose whose earnings are great-

est. and for tkat raaaon It does not

bear imoa all the people of the Btato

with the universality of the prop-

erty tag. Also, for this reason. It Is
susceptible of helng used by "boet-

ere” to uitrenednebly aad too rapidly

Inflate State eipenses But fdorth

IhCarullnlans have been conservatively

I progreelve Ugder Democratic gov-

I eminent at leadt. our slate goem-

| meut bea always lived within Ms In-

-1 some That principle has been the

r guiding star of Democretcl faith and

1. practice-Ita pillar of cloud by day

I and Its pillar of dre by night The

great haart of the Itemocgacy of the

gtate cennet. even In the false name
of prograes. be Ja*»ed away from It

—the only sound baala upon which

real and enduring progress can be

built.
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I ACCEPT TtiE *

. CHAttHMEIK •

SAYS TOS-X H.

Taliafero. U Not As
Free As Other Man

- • on t)Mt TiHilf°V. ,

j'" :'>L*&r'
*tt«r Um <ni« <tl ifctWMf Rrlviho* hoot
ir cMlaof* had hoa» •fMW** *•

I'uuilm <*th. Ju ry tomtfcUr»SgWM«
the dafendr-rt* kwAf 'ltf *

"Not guilty" whtuh bkt«oraln4 \hnhi
oF pattklepotloa Ip W dfclMdßf ft
too white «om«« by htobo^VbNfa

¦ ti * PrueiowrMlo,- N. C.. up-«**••

of April*>4 ,
< V®T j¦ i Ami fire minute* later tl|b ' Mb.

,‘Miio Imwaoa, cWof nltdnUiiWl .

‘ moot. N. C . Joha Ito*#»ptAh.
•mhl Jule Mrogdeft •

V Proctorvllle. *>’re irb*1 Amu W*
nolkitor McNeil) tMumjxly ail |nt-
-4 the ladlctmayt For ft*,,
burelarly which Jb& tafl MmKhl
¦•¦•¦hi
.h,r,-u»« lh,- „HH*n|lli*ol*|¦
•k Purr I* Had MarffiT^^fc.

u W T.%|h* W .,wbo|jHfc
* k. k #w wtTHiilKJrj*:/»» ¦
IliiiuedlHtelr .Fie* ‘-•¦J
l .Ik. for.. im|. at«„vn ¦
jHdKI- iMvwidKr
-M.n .Hum V mipur lor uoofl gjp
»u. .dmdeud of coatotlft >9 tlpT
fhatga of tumnerlng «Hb «üBNH

1 *“••••• Oi.. ..ok o( tb* tIMMwSPI
the turtle Intpowod . Mm * ||i|
•ml • JaM aoptahco «r thirty toy. fe
Jail 9> ' ’ '

,

*

»

Pending erreapoaieiu tor m a>- -
po«I Judge Hlael.tr hied bo* W
»«T IS h*riifl»g | mjsmTL
due. Um «Vp..raace hobST*"**).

> i.Hero to ITM* Judge Hla^g| c **„

' ,hl » ntonrlgg rec«lr.d I thrMUalar
letter doflatf tbt tfreZ of

• hthaum which he. dfcl«r«« »

at work la thl. atgtg!
Although he made ao 0r««t —y

«h* '•"»> ol.lhg M«hul
««al»»od letter r««a| rtf |gj* hr
stephoo Mdatrra. a.Al«tm^ro^-

! »«f*rrad • l«dl-
rmttlr to lhA ticlatyr,

, wl,k* the tollgMtog Min.
. «ra#h: (

"Your Inietilcesee Mila y«H • tfkt
, lh* etpowire of thU WMrmlifg hrthka

ao la«l.lahlo'larh»d«Wo'hM4,iahl la
I (ulthtlor than tho Court* ihihurtiVi
> u poo your poor ua worthy oarcaAa.
I fWhttai 1o TalloWtro 'he «Hl|Mt’

"Thill mao pOdt«Moa to ho th«. yof^
> roaeatnthre of an orgMilantloy

ha. doclnrdd that M fit mlgfttar «h«a
the tiiurte .ad eprehtag (or *y»«tr

’ I want to any that ihr .ccopt
the ehallongc.’"

The trial of
¦ad Brndaeg whleh c«m* to • Myl

< ebortly t>«tore aclock whoa Ur
» ju/y, reported aa acoultUl tfe* hit.

» lorJr coni.Mad from
• Tucwlay.

lVh*a the v.itMot wan ‘Wtiirtl
| iher. were ao .Iga. at . t.MOaatr.
1 (ion.

. two brotiTsrs
MIiRNKP TO ORATfI

; AS PLAN K'PAUiB
1 »«ri(d(T.. 9«) k "?• ‘I,'THJM1 Mj

Rugwad N.al; 'hr.Ahar* .ad pr.arl -£*
wfor. us the Detroit Pair Photo CBBMi
t»«ny whre horned to fit.ib tat. thfa
• ft*rnoon whea .a *trpUD.'la fJfl

• thny ware riding hum lata -mSm>
tioii.Hod rm la tto A'iM

eru.hcrt ra(o tho waathra a*ft of
Kandwlch towanbip. datum

Kits iiijttssatts
• BdHaat. July )| a.l J'.'.+A.

the I'lnter Premier hia otolMM& * 1Mlven out la I Hindoo '

, Untoop that Um report tWI I. ggp.

l« a -t'Strw
ralMtoßt

•COURT ORDER TO
STOP RUN ON

' STATE WAREHOUSE
- 7 1 ¦ V

-Augusta, tia . July 3M , otirt gc-
tlog was taken here tonight to check

j what la said to have been a "run" og

. the Alltuntlc Hlutus Warehouse com-
pany leased by Barrel! and com

r pany which has announced IA tu «

ability to meet Its obligations' at lh«
' present. 1

• A court order was Issued restraln-i
Ing those having iHUtlfjed claim*
from molesting the warehouw com-
pany The court was pstHlonetT by

| John Phlnlay. president of th« wsre-
' house company The signing., of th*
t-mpora ry reatalnlng name
W hile flnandcula -of the eggi wnrg
dlm uslng the ifppolntnient of u rerd-
llors committee to conduct the bus-
iness of the cotton firm gs a going
concern ,

AND THIS IS
HOW THE GOOD
WRL WENT WRONG
*' • ’

1 rhhago July :n Tinkling te!«,
Phong f>el!» furnished tke ntipttcl
chimes uud eager reporters and law
clerks were the spectator* ul tb<'
wedding last hlghl of the l-hirl of j
Nurthesk aud Mlsa Ji s«|ca Brown..'
fc riuer follies beauty. pcrhmn*i| try !
Judge John R <'avert) In the tiffin * ,
of Frauk T Jordgn. b*c attgrnev. j
The Karl and Coantess plan to speed
their honeymoon at G«n»v* ( I

! W l»< IMIStn
Marked by lirle (<M i.alWy „r,d i

much publicity.
,« „u,c '

as the close of s strenntMig da> for
t

Uie |>iVhc||ails who hul riegimf they
I were to he wed and vainly, ends*.

I or, '‘l evade reporters u Iren ||.„ j
titled ybotcbuian dushnl for the 1,,

.cense liuresll. a horde of newkpute r
men were st his heels and they tu-- (
fused to lie eluded until the cor- v ,
loony.was completed

The romance pf.ttjs Kart au I hi, j
wife began last '\lufc-h' \ A,

Ihe titled Scot ell man follnwed h. r *
N#W -here they :were re>u«- I

'•d a marriage Ugggpe Iwcapa* Mlag IBrown , dtvorj.%- fro,,, her (tr .t h.L-'and. I’yrll m. Wttj ffHtohartlt, ob-
tained Iterc <a«i Ootobsr. was notrecognized (her*

DJacovered here l.„ M „ll(lll>.
• i ,a
« T X ,M“' ri'm* “ere ,h.„ v

town to Visa¦*»«!, . who "s|>|e,| h ,,„)*verg| year*.

MISS MILLERS
. PRIZE WINNING •

ESSAY GIVEN OUT
. , *f

Young Woman of Wiaalon-
Aaiem High School WriUm

¦, of Groat Dovelooment
'

Tti» following tsa«y. written by
Mto» Margaret Beaufort Millar, of tba
\Sdnaton-rtalom High School. on tb«
•iibjaci. "Tba Influence of Highway
Transport Upon tba Religious Ufa
Os My Community.” baa boon ad
Judged 4be bout aaaay submitted by
any North ‘Carolina High Reboot
student entering the National i.’aaa)
contest ror i%ny

» »

The \yinaH.a-Salem High ftthuol
hap reootVed the fdr one year
uX the trophy cup offered, by the
I'nlveralty Extension Division to tha
•‘•bool whose student should ii.bratt
the assay In. the comet foe thla
statac and Rle* Millar’s eaeuy baa
Itaeh forwarded to Kir nsiootil ait'
tborltlas at Washington. who will

.tolar It aluiyt with the prls# t-aaays
of tba other atstaa In the nottonal
competition flpr tbo« Hnivey S Ktra-
•one K«-bhlarablp. Tba blgll school
student whole eaaey wins the na-
tional coittast will receive this ibnl-
'arablp. which edtltlew the holder to

'

four years lulllgn and npeallw .<r
I any college or , unfv*ml*y In the
; country

The National fc»s»> (’*Uca\ Is
conduit** lb North fs roll pa by the

, I'nlvcralty hUteaabm Dlvlslou-of the

J I'nJvi i -iiy- of. Nortji Carolina, and la

I conducted nationally hy rbe Hi*n-j
v*«y I ..location Hoard, of Wasltlnif-

i tori, I) i.'.l

•bl» Ka*tei. Iwant, y thousand rev-
•rmt

T
people pay-bed tha atreata at

o'clock in the morning to bear
tin- Inspiring word* of the old ilia>
boji "Tlia lord la rlaen! He hi
rlacti Indeed’Every Easter. great
throngs of iM.ij.lc Nnnr from far and

j, near U> the itualnt community of
, Salem. North Carollua to attend the
beautiful -snd Impreealve. Easier aer-

j vices at the Home Moravian eburrh
Tjerjitly tboitaand! A lihuujdi ft+fy

j !elt)i and tranaportatioti la idy emit-

| mutiny Every year, as the fame of

jIhr early morning service apreada
abroad, mure and more people come
to attend It. They com# from ac-
tiver the emootli highways which
eryiliere. some by ralf but mostly}

ifnrrn a network "of continuous Iran#-;
pollution, connecting the community
wltg all polnls In the tkate. Last 1
year Itfleeus tlmifaaud poaple ware I
prepared hr. and this year even]

itonflnteit on Page Kouri

Dr WallVßemarks To

The Ku Klux Klan
As They Present Gift

a *

V-'W¦ I N

Large* Crowd Hears Baptist Pastor Withhold
Judgment on Invisibly Order r

Hr. Hull Address Ts The k. K Xi
Delegation foist Night

l hart often wondered what f

would say and what I would do If,

Hie Klu Klux Klan were to come dn ]
while I was preaching. You know a ;

woman "will say often times, 'I
Wouldn't masry so and so." and .then
she does thst very thing Home-

tlines you say you o»iU not **y “

thing ag dthen »ay tsat very t'blng

| I thought 1 winilil l»e scared to death
! and I wondered what I would say.

j but I thought as they walked along,

or this Scripture which says:

"When they bring you unto the

*)nazoques und unto magistrates and
puweri, take no thought of what you

tha}l»nn*wer '*r *,hat ye s|mll *a.'

for the Holy Ghost shall teach you

what y# ought to *ay

I am not u nu-uiher o£ Klu Klux

'j Klan I don't know that I shall ever

I lie s member of-'the-; Klu Klux Klan.

and In accepting the offering. I do

on us a gentleman, never pcrmlt-

i ting another man. or any set of men

i to be more kind and mure generous

and more courteous than myself. If

a man pulls off hla haL l egg do the

r same; If he pulls off h|s eoat. I can

pull off my coat I appreciate, sin-
cerely and deeply the silent manner
in whlct you havev i-aaie In, and f

appreciate the offering

I thought when the Klaus, lie gun |
to orgaalxe and 'ben they began so

! work that I would deliver my aoiil i
against them, for I felt they were

Vitaliy wrong lu two points: first,

j that the Ktu Klux Klim was an or-

I ganlxatloti whiech was hrought Into
. axlatence gml carried forward In <>t>

ilMtsttlon to the open .ind above hoard

policy of tile lilessal lain) himself
who said, "let nothing lie doue In
se< ret” but everything, l«j done In

the opeu I had tlffuiglit' also that 1
the Klu Klux Klan were an organ!- j
xu|lon Opposed to the constitution
under which we live and move and

ha ve protection and pursue our var- J
lons * avocations Bpt a second ]

¦ thought came, and *onieil*ie* the
second thought ts one that ts la tter
than the first and the second thought

-was "I do not know what the Klan
stands for. nor have ‘ever been
their ball.’’ and this thought cam*,

that It were heller for me as a warn
endeavoring tb be a leader of reli-
gious thought and pluj* and activity
In the community tn which I reside
and an Indlvldaul wlm has some
degree,of respect of the people for
hla ktand. for his position, that I
should acquaint myself with the or-
ganisation known ns the Klux Klux
Klan before attacking them, and
b*aoe. 1 have remained silent. g*UJU.
tag and weighing you as host | eouln.
But I do got know wkeg I a watch-

" oatlgaad og ffg#n Tw«)


